Matching Displaced Ukrainians with Jobs
EmployUkraine is a charity set up to help the 10 million displaced Ukrainians find jobs:
 Empower displaced persons to work in dignity, gain autonomy and support their families.
 Reduce the financial burdens of countries in hosting Ukrainian refugees.

 Increase the positive perceptions of local communities hosting Ukrainian refugees.
The project was set up by our team at TalentPools.io whose CTO Igor is still living in Ukraine, with

the motivation to use our talent technology to support the Ukrainian people in this time of crisis.
Our goal is to source 1 million jobs and employ 100,000 people - 1% of the displaced Ukrainians.
By integrating the platform with ATS systems, we make it easy for supporting employers to share
their open vacancies. We can reach 1m jobs by having 10,000 employers post 100 roles each.

Progress in our first 30 days (with 3 part time volunteers)
8,000+ Refugees Registered

| 2,000+ Employers Registered |

100+ Countries

30+ Job Categories | 2,500+ Jobs | 2,800+ Job Applications | 100k Traffic | Fees: $0
Covered by TechCrunch, CNN, Forbes, CNBC, Sifted, SIA, REC and others.

Case studies
A few weeks ago, Angelina fled her town after several days of heavy

bombing and fighting. Now, she’s on route to the UK, having secured a job
with prestigious communications firm ThoughtLDR.
Read her Story

Like thousands of others, Liza escaped from Odessa to Moldova when the
war broke out. Money was tight, so she began looking for a job. A week

later, she had secured a part-time role with InterIntellect while she

completes her Masters degree.
Read her Story

How it works
Candidates register and create a profile, optionally uploading an image, their CV and any other
information they wish. Based on that data, they are notified and matched with relevant jobs.

Employers register and post their job

manually or automatically via their ATS.

Jobs can be remote or in person, part-time
or full time. Employers can search and

communicate with candidates, handling

applications, interviews and selection

within our platform or in their own ATS.
After a candidate is selected, the employer
can hire them directly, or via one of our
Employer of Record partners, who can

handle the contracts, taxes and payments.

Collaborating for holistic support
Beyond job matching, we are working with a growing network of organisations such as TENT,
TechFugees, RefuAid, the Women’s Business Chamber of Commerce Ukraine and others, to
reach refugees and offer guidance on accommodation, transport and visas.

A brilliant initiative from the tech
community to align talented

individuals with relevant opportunities
during the most extraordinary
circumstances.

Roger Gorman, CEO at ProFinda

Your platform is awesome!

It helped me find a great remote
job in a wonderful team!

Thank-you for your work!
Liza V from Odessa

Positioning alongside other initiatives
 We are a charity not a business. The service is free and we don’t make money from it.
 We are an independent organisation keen to collaborate with all other projects.

 Our technology is a reliable and scalable commercial solution, with smart job matching.

Help us reach 10,000 employers
1. Volunteer your time to support us with partnerships, marketing and logistics.
2. Offer free or discounted software and marketing credits for operations and promotion.
3. Introduce us to your employer, donor or refugee networks.
4. Donate to help us cover our software costs, so we can continue providing a free service.

Contact
For further information, to post a job, or offer your support, please visit EmployUkraine.org or
contact team@employukraine.org.

